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hi) F(c n«y:
Law z. rol. Pa.

477-
Ait e'uer ParilJillhe-
1ioag, tbe A!iu/ler
<w'ether Reaior or
,Vicir prfide~s, Id.
Ibid.
(b) i. Bac. '.fr.
373- Lurnz's Ecclef
La'vï1 VoI. 268,
269.
and for the Arrears
of Salaries of the
Organdti, -&c.

fuch Vote to he
binding on all the
Parihiaocers, not
exempted hy Law,
(c) Buri's Eccle.
La'w 2- FOl. 477.
and to be affeffed by
ihe Church War-
clens anid Veftry,
and colleâcd by the
Church Wardens.

The Affeffors to
be affeffed by three
Parilhioners to b
sppointed at the
Mfecting.
(d) Ps<rpt's Ecclef
La-w 1. Vol. 273.

Appeal allowed to

This-nd the for-
mer A&s tWeXte4

to ail Churches
w hch lha. bc cre.
We ji#rýigtere

ard when fo met may, by a Vote of the Maj ority (a) of fuch Pa-
rithioners then prefent, as pay Scot and Lot (a) by being affeffed
fdr paying any Contributions for and towards the Support of the
Çhurch of Engand, allot and order fuch Sums of Money as they
pmay judge neceffary (b) for and on Account of Repairs, and for
the ufual -Goods, Stock, Furniture, Ornaments, and Bells of the
Church, and for Arrears of Salary and other Allowances tg the
Organifi, Clerk and Sexton of the fanie, and to the Clerk of the
Veffry, and for all other neceffary future Church Repairs, G6ods,
and Ornamnents, as ôth&r Rates'-are direded 'to be levied, côlleéed

tind received, by the afore rreited Ad or A&s; and likewife for
half yearly Affeffmènts and Payments of the future growing Salaries
to the Organift, Parilh Clerk and Sexton, and Clerk of the Veftry;
which Vote or Votes fhall be binding on all the Parifhione-s belon-
ging to the faid'Parifh Church of St. Paul's, and others dwelling
in the faid Parifh, not exempted by Law from paying towards the
S'u'pport of the Church of England(c); and ihall be affeffed by the
Church Wardens and Veftry in juf and equalProportions on every
Parifhioner, according to their feveral Abilities, and (hall be collec-
ted, levied-, and received, by- the Church Wardens as prefcribed
by the faid At.

Il. Provi'ed alway, and 6e it Enatled, That the <aid Affeffors
fhall not tax themfelves (d), but they fhall be affoffed by at leaft
three of the other Parifhioniers, who .hali be named for that Pur-
pofe by the Parifh at their Meeting for voting the Sums to be af-
feffek•

"IIL 'Provi'ded a/f, That if any Perfon fháll think himfelf Cver
rated or otherwife aggrieved, he may appeal for Red-efs. in. Man-
mer prefcribed by the afore recited A&,. in Cafe -the faid Rate fhall
exceed the - Sum of- Five' Shillings,' or 'if any Sum be unduly
levied upon the faid Parifhioners.

IV.. And 6e it fr/er Enatled, That when, and-fo often,-as any
pther Çhurch or Churches fhall be ereded within the faid -Town
of Ha!,fax, or- any other Town or Tow.ns of the Province, and
that Çhurch Wardens an! Vefries ihâll be appointed in.the fame,
that this A& and the faid former A&s, and every Clanfe, Direc-
tion, Authority, and Power,in the' fame contained, fhall exten4
anid be i 'Force for ail fuch Churh or éhurches, as may fo herev
arbe ereded and efnablifhed, in 'the fame Manner as if the faid

Ch.urch or Churches had been expreilly named in this and the ai4
Aéts as aforefaid.
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